By using air-cooled RGB lasers including a compact and efficient green SHG laser and new illumination optics for speckle noise reduction, we developed advanced laser projection engine. A prototype of laser rear projection display with low electric consumption (about 50W) for light sources and wide color gamut (137%NTSC) was realized.
Introduction
Over the last decade, several different micro-display technologies (LCD, DMD and LCOS) have been developed and projection displays captured the large screen market for business and home theater. Most projection displays are now using lamps as light sources, such as high-pressure mercury lamps and metal halide lamps.
Laser light sources are attractive for projection displays. Projection displays based on RGB lasers can provide extremely wide color expression with the narrow spectrum of lasers. Due to small etendue, laser lights are projected with high efficiency. Lasers have longer life time and faster response time than lamps. As high brightness and high power efficiency of lasers contribute to downsizing systems and improving electric efficiency, laser projection displays will find wide applications [1] [2] [3] .
However, for realizing laser displays there are two problems. The one is a suitable green laser with high efficiency, high power and compact size. As there are no green diode lasers and conventional green lasers for high output power need big mechanisms such as water-cooling devices, it is difficult to downsize and to decrease electric consumption. The other problem is an interference phenomenon called speckle. As lasers have high coherency, speckle noises are superposed on projected images [4] .
We overcome these problems and demonstrate a laser rear projection display with low electric consumption.
Green SHG Laser Unit
For realizing high efficient and compact green lasers, we have been developing second-harmonic generation (SHG) devices by quasi-phase-matching (QPM) interaction [5] [6] [7] . The SHG devices, which have advantages of offering high conversion efficiencies and simple setups, consist of appropriate periodically polarization inversion structures in nonlinear crystals. Using a high-voltage application technique, we succeeded in producing large area uniform appropriate periodically poled MgO:LiNbO 3 (PPMgLN) which has highest nonlinear coefficient in inorganic materials.
We fabricated a compact fiber laser as a fundamental source. The fiber laser consisted of pumping infrared laser diodes and a linearly polarized 1064 nm Yb-doped fiber laser. The fiber laser had an efficient beam quality and a high power characteristic which were good for frequency-doubling. Its output power was over 5W with only air-cooled fan.
A 532 nm efficient and compact green SHG laser unit was realized by single-pass frequency doubling of the fiber laser through the SHG device including the PPMgLN. Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the green SHG laser unit. The green output power was CW 1.3 W and the total power efficiency (532 nm output / electrical power) was 4%, while the SHG laser unit was cooled by only air-cooling fan. Figure 2 shows a photograph of the SHG laser unit (right side) and a lamp of conventional RPTV (left side for comparing). The fabricated unit was under a half size of the lamp and small enough to be put in projection engine.
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New Illumination Optics
In laser projection displays, two kinds of speckle noises arise. The one is an objective speckle projected on a screen and the other is a subjective speckle arising on human eye retina. Figure 3 shows projection images on a screen with a laser light source. The image of Fig. 3(a) with conventional optics illuminating spatial light modulator (SLM) includes stripe interference patterns and random patterns of the objective speckle. To measure the subjective speckle on retina, we made eye-like CCD camera which detected magnified virtual retina images of the screen. Figure 4(a) shows the image of the eye-like camera with the conventional optics. The image shows the pixels of the laser projection display and granular speckle noises which are finer than pixels. The granular speckle causes glaring noises for viewers.
We investigated new illumination optics shown in Fig. 5 to suppress the speckles. The optics constructed with a rotating lens array and a rod integrator illuminated a SLM (LCD panel). The rotating lens array set just in front of the rod integrator varied an angle of laser beam and made a different wavefront in each time.
As this angle controlling method provided various speckle configurations on the screen and on the retina, the speckle noises were suppressed by averaging these configurations. This rotating lens array was made of renticular lenses adhering perpendicularly and a rotating motor. The rod integrator received the various angle laser beams through the lens array and provided a rectangular uniform illumination by integrating the beams in time and space.
The images on screen and on eye-like camera with the new illumination optics are shown in Fig.3 (b) and Fig. 4(b) . By using the rotating lens array and the rod integrator, both the suppression of speckle and interference noises and the uniform illumination were realized. Figure 4 (b) indicates the elimination of the glaring speckle noises.
The new illumination optics and lasers can provide a design of low light power loss and no speckle projection engine. The etendue from lasers are controlled appropriately by the new illumination optics. The beams through the rotating lens array are almost received by the rod integrator. The loss of this experimental rotating lens array was only 3%.
Prototype of Laser Rear Projection Display
A prototype of a laser rear projection display with a screen diagonal of 52 inch was developed with the laser projection engine including the green SHG laser and the new illumination optics. An optical setup and an appearance of the laser projection engine are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 . In each light pass of RGB lasers the rotating lens array and the rod integrator were set. SLM of the engine were 0.7 inch 3LCD panels. For red and blue lasers, we made air-cooled laser diode units. Red unit consisted of widestripe laser diodes and its total output power was 2 W and its wavelength was 640 nm. Blue unit consisted of InGaN laser diodes [8] supplied by Nichia Corporation and its total output power was 1 W and its wavelength was 445 nm. As a result, aircooled compact RGB laser units with W class light power were realized and were set in the laser projection engine. The engine was able to be put in a rear projection display body. The light projection efficiency of the laser projection engine was as high as 25% and the luminance output was about 250 lm. Figure 8 shows a photograph of the 52" prototype rear laser projection display which projected a colorful and smooth image. Figure 9 shows a color gamut of the prototype laser display. Wavelengths of the prototype display were 640 nm, 532 nm, 445 nm for red, green, and blue, respectively. The wide color gamut, which was 137% of NTSC ratio, brought us colorful and impressive images.
By using the efficient green SHG laser and the new illumination optics, the electric consumption of the prototype display for light sources was as small as about 50 W, which is half of the conventional lamp projection display. The detail of the electric consumption was 19 W, 28 W and 7 W for red, green and blue lasers, respectively, with the maximum luminance of white.
As the cooling systems for the RGB laser units were air-cooling fans, the cooling systems consumed only a few Watts and so the total electric power was remarkably economized on. By the prototype laser display we demonstrated that laser projection displays provides large screen with low electric power.
In the near future, the electric consumption of laser projection displays will be further decreased by developing lasers and optics. Now, we are developing more efficient green laser and realized the output power of 3 W with the total power efficiency of 8% in the experiment. 
Summary
We developed the laser projection engine with low electric consumption and wide color gamut by using the efficient and compact air-cooled green SHG laser unit and the new illumination optics for speckle noise reduction and low light power loss. We also realized the prototype laser rear projection display by using the engine. The prototype laser display consumed very low light source electrical power which is half of the conventional light source display.
Laser projection displays are expected to give viewers large, colorful and impressive images with unprecedented high reality by low electric consumption.
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